
ARTICLE XIX

Forces ontMie Leased Areas.

(1) United States forces stationed or operating outside the Leased Areas

wider separate agreement with the Government of the United Kingdom or the

Government of the Territory shail be entitled to the saine rights and enjoy the

saine status as United States forces stationed within the Leaised Areas.

(2) Theý United States shall bc under no obligation to maintain forces

outside the Leased Areas by virtue of any euh agreement.

ARTICLE XX.

Heatth Measures outside L'eased Areas.

The United States shall'have the right, in collaboration with the Govern7-

ment of the Territory and, where necessary, with the Local Authority concerned,

to exercise, without other consideration than just compensation to private

owners, if any, such powers as such Governmeflt and Local Authority and the

Governnient of the United Kingdom mnay possess of entering upoIL auy prQperty

in the vicinity of the Leased Areas for the purpose of inspection, and1 of taking

any necessarynimaures to improve sanitation and protect health.

ARTICLE XXI.,

Abandonent.

The United States may at any time abandon any Leased Area or any

part thereof, without thereby injurrring any obligation, but shall give ta th(

Government of the TUited Kingdom as long notîice as possible and inun

cae ot le,9 tha one year, of its intention so to do. At the expiration o>f s

notice the area abandoned shall revert to the Lessor. Ab~adonment shall no

be deemed ta have occurred in the absence of sucI' notice.

ARTICLE XXII.

Removai of Improvemen*r.

The Uniited Staest may at auy tiue befre the temntion of a ese

within a reasonable Vtxue thereate, take awa.y all or any removable iprove

territorial waters.
ARTICLE XXIII.

Rig .hts r4ot to be Assigned.

The Ulnited States will n-ot assign or underlet or part with the possession

the whole or any part of any Leased Axea, or of any riýght, oe or authorit

granted by the Leaees or this Agreemnent.


